
HASSOCKS AMEKIT? ASSOCIATION

NOTICE is hereby given of the Mfth HKETIHG of the OLDLAND MILL COMMITTEE

to be held on MOKDAY, the ?th JANUARY 1985, at 99, DALE AVSTOf KEY HER,

cosuaenciag at 7.30 p.m.

A 3 E K n A

1. APOLOGIES for absence

2. MIMUT&S of 19.11.1934

3. MTTSRS arising from the Minutes if not on the agenda

if. COEKESPOKDEKCE

5. MILL WORK

6. FINANCE - (a) Treasurer* g r«port

?. A N Y other business

8. DATE arid </8nae of next ra@©ting
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MtlWTSS of the M»th of the KILL hold on
ftoaday, thg^T^JAIfgAgy^jggj^Kt 99, Dala Avenue, Kay tsar,

esasaaeiag at 7»30 p»«s«
••••IIMMM>l>BMMIIMI«MMMMa«l>MMM«IM*IMÎ ^

*•"* M»l» Sal* (Chairean)
M» I.P, Anaett (Secretary)

A«J. Axutett, ?. Baltoa «a4 f»w.

fit®
t:tia.a wiafa«*S all ««teb«x>e of th« Mill Cosadtt«« a

«««• f@w aysd peurileuljurl^ wi«h«<l to thaak a^eryon* for the work tli«3r b«d doii©
»itti <5l41aa4 Mill during the paat year.

19th »oi?et9fesr 19-S% w©r« ®le»©<! aa a corree
record*

3. .......... . AHISIIS frost rtiautes » Soae: - : " " :' CJ

_

(a) Letter r«c«iv»d froa Mr»» Cbandlar »ita aj» annuml duoation of r.10,
^•eratary eonflrnad that this had been aefenowla4g*t£ wttb a sketch of

H»» tirsbars «M.e& toad been porohaaad. the coaBeetion with Nr«« Chandlar
through har lata A«at wfeo at on® tisa sorkad for the Kill®? st oldland Mill,

in tha }!ili«r*a hems®,
Oonatioc from a Mr, liad^iiaan w&o «aa a friandi of Mlaa J. Bourua, aad on
r©c«ipt of a Chrtstaaa card of tha Mill fros Mis© Jtourna had aant iJ.0,

, .,
Ce> Letter tfos fir. Hoagftfeou of tha Bv&mx Archaeological Society,

taa aaetual rant of /1 ,00, and than raialng the qu©©tioa of la««ra»ee.
Aftar atma diaeuseloB It waa agraad that tha Sacretary should «ttseu@e tha
of ImsttrejBea furthar with Mr, SandiMll, 1̂ 10 had had axyarianee of insuraneo
aattara» It traa a^r-aad that tha Mill itself should now b© inaerod for .t.10,000.

f-;r. -{«»*iirijjs-i4rase ahould i>« eoataeted about insurance over ois barns as
housed iii hie ^ro party,

- Cabl* at ;<ill ®ad had been aa<ls off, bat cot yat 1« ths

iaber • Kr, Bolton working on the u^par sroa© treat and las
bird souths had ti^©» oarkad out at eacfe

Ce). J"!ra8ayy«tly.»c » Chaii'saa and Secretary had aat with L-antokil napraaantativas
who .provided, S'y litre® of wood i*r««arvatlTo «ad 2 ac > lltr-oa

of water repallaiit* R-antokil rapreaa&tatlvaa took photos of the Mill «sd a%r@
to sprite a proee reioaeo, a eo^ of wtiieh woaia ba sent to the 'seociatioa in due
soars®.



It wus alaa a§r®»4 titat ir«s safeguard Chaaieala of thara abould b®
ptirchaaad dual i»urf>o&a woodwrs! fluid, aawelf 250 litraa at *y-3*t to^atiiajr alts
2 10 &tio iM^fs of Hoodtraat paata at *?,l6*if aaefe, • f *"**

.( a.̂. -, ĵ f̂t ĵ fgji; - After same diacttaaioft it aaa agraad aa Ha 80 P
ba purcbaaad At « eoot of .*iSa*55

» S«er«twry ®aA<I «ij» ^ad y«t to contact Kulsfora mgatu*
d sot abl« to cfl®,i»et Hr« Simon ft»tt«r In

•e«ff»l4t»g at Jlil Kill*

-l *» S«cr«t«ry sow had! iafofaatiw to oraer e«r$* fro® «.C« ToaBL^-aaa *.t'!,»,
off«rr«4 <»O., dieeount

Ca) ^aiftaga ** ?bia etili had to foa daalt wita*
s#cr«t«^ raportad that vartan Kaapariait mus to joits tb« taa»
Is placa of t'Mf itftgsjn*

'
27 «B4 February 3, 10, i? ana t%.

<») a»ser«Ily fcba ^acratajry rapert^d on th* jri«uraa racaivad flpoa
ae follawat-

that tiw»i*« would b« arouzi4 •;t3»00 Intaraat dat©| itowavar aa ttta datKMRit account
wac ao losv^wr us®<if it tha lYsaaar^r ®uijg»«fcion that th* Daposit Accoo&t
ahottltt ba 01<N»adt sad thia abroadt baeavaa batter Imterest «tus obtainad frsc

'iatldisg g'0ci«tj «a« i".%t315«83 which ;,«i6?*23 had
obtttittad, and tha Traasorar a«i «ppii®«t for 171*69 tax

in Jli i'Qd«if *yM?a«i^a sanding w i:2»000. for .19.1;; wo*iirt ai«> aand
i2f^00 for lySS, aad th^rdaftar tho p&aition votild to*
Ce ) nrants ,:^n®r«lly • -The ;;:«er«f«i^ eonfir»ft<t that a'at trould In tiw»

!'.¥» Bi;«^t «p|CLie«tl9ti IB Sa® cottjp^et sn<5 would ®i«o
safe ::'r* r?«*AiSit»a t» apply far grunts on aar bahalf *

(a) Report in a.i.S, i?««»lett®r » ChaJUman r®i»«d t&le iwJUjt and Aftar
<Hs««-tto4©s it mgradtJ that an artleie ®MuId is® <ar»ct to

Warrant, tiss S«iitar»
Mr. »>olt«kR eoafiraad timt IM 0bt«iaa4 astai j-dLeiiapdaon far

et and of 6j*oes tr*»es§ and iia had al«o mada govornor arcse*
of na*tt aaatias • Thie ®»0 agraad afe the
at 99

uo othar chaJUc-aafi eloaad tls© maatiftg at 8*%5* P»e»

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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»ASS0C18 AMSIITf

Of tt»e 4»9th of the MILL COMMIttSE held on
the 18th 199?, at 99, Dale Avenue, !ey»er,

Mr. i.l. sale ( Chairman)
Mr. A.J. teBett (Aetiag Secretary)
Meaara. f*« Boltoit and P»f . Sregory

for afeseaee were received froa Mr. Sandee!! aod Mra* Asaett

of the N«*tittc u«l« «a tiM ?%fc rfWHMWf 1985 «»«•« »i«a«d ae a
esitwet

arl»t»s fr<M tfe* Mtue-lAa * Hr» Boltoo *aa conc»rn*d about
i»8ur«nc» »ita«tlQi», p«rtl«ttlarlf

insurance an4 Mr* Aaa«tt @«id h« would eb««k th« positioo «itb

(a) a0ai@Ml wet* eeniing ^hofedifapha of fe3n« Mill.

(b) M«rl«r Hal«ir had writ tea *t«ting that th* flsm WUB pl««aad ttet two
r»pr«»totafift8 from tfe« laaseekn MtaMty Aavoelatiott had b«»n «bl» to

attend t&* •shibition, a»4 %te» 0h«in»«a tiun infarm»d th* &«*tix>g ai»OBt th*
rotating notie*. It we «gr**4 t&at a Btilldias Soei«ty ehould ba apiroaehad
to «** if •jrrangatMKat* coald b« *wid® to altar* space with taa Balldisg soeiaty*,
possibly tn* B«a«ax
(e) vaat-Axia ba4 writtaa «tati»g it MM pl«a*ai tbat tka aws of £2,000.00

aaabla tis te look for fwrttoer ti»bar for tha Hill*
(4) Tha Mid Soas** niatriet Coeocil had writ taa iRforaJUf ua that

for Granta sto»14 no* tea mad* throagh a diffaraet orga&iaatloBt a»®aly
tha f owth and Cowmunity Officer.

MILL

(a) ̂tgctr|c!B » Mr. Anaatt reportad ao furthar action at praeant 4»a to the
laaki&g round houaw roof*

t̂ as-i:'?r * ^̂ * upper eroea tree had beaa completed and repellent applied.
It wae proposed that thia eroaa tree ahould be »aved to the

aite aad eovered with galvanised iroa altaeta whieh w»re to be acquired. It
«aa desirable that the elaafa akosild be fitted first. Mr* Bolton reported
that he hoped to fit one pair of clasps the following veekend, and ha hoped
that the reat would ahortly fee fi&iahed ready for fittiaf. the erowa tree
had &ee» partly narked oat a»d it should have dovetail of 1̂ * » 2*. The
aeart joto «as for the aide girta, breast beam and lover breast bean to be
aaaattrad ap and thea the question of timber for theae aeiabera should be
diaeuaaad tdth Mr. tlllywhlte,



- a -

(e) i^gptCT^tivyjs from Safeguard Chesticale • fb*ee had not yat been
ord«r*d sis specific information hae been mlelald*

(d) B9wti'.laag had
(a) gfea^oj^ffiijig - Sr. Gregory report©*! that the «!ill Commit t@@ were

uaanimoua in agraeins that the old aeaffolding from
J1H Kill aa.oa.ld be transferred to oldland Mill} itowever tfe@ jsr«s»ot situation
we that Mi-* CbKBtowrlaic would cuech th« posttloo as tfa« scaffolding had
originally b@@n supplied by **ld Sussex tAatrict youucil, Hr. Chamberlain
wa© solas to rspsrt to Jill Kill Secretary, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Gregory seid
ae would eltecte the poeitioc with MJT, C'haaberlsin wh»n he next seas

been orcterod from Toangmaa«»

« It had not b«*n possible to do auyt&ing further about drainage*

Jbijtl ̂ er • fartaa Kssparlan had asw joinad tft© t*am(

Mr. Salton susfftsts* that th® V«ntur» scout© siiould
e® §i<f«sa «®par«t@ B;p@cif.le Joba.

that when aha had fialsfeesl the sorit.
for tltshlifig flu»es»» whi«h ehould fo» shortly, then

would b« happy to do the ladder dra«ifig» for ua«

3» 10, 1? «»d 24. April ?, 14, 21 aa4 28.

.i.,r._ ............ ..............JF^NAirp.^ It was not possible to gife up to date figures in the '
abaanee, eaccejit to eoa»ent that various a»o«nts in the form of

donations had beer* received t!irou,«;h talks tjivars by MF. Adaattf and there was
laeoa® fj*oa th* aonay box at tha Mill.

7» . . . AHY oaaJ BgSMlgg - Sothlnj? was raiaad.

f©n«® of next saetint; * Tftia was agreed as the 1st April
at 99> Dale Avenue, .<eys«r, eosseaciag at 7*30 P«s»»

-i 1*0 other busl80s« ta« chainaes closed th© nieetlOtj at ?-«50 p*a

•**•***•••••••••*•••••••
Cbairaari

/ /
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ASSOCIATION

HIHOTES OF THS%6th HBfTJt of the KILL held on
MONDAf, 1st JPRIt., 1985, at 99, DALE AtfKFUS, KlfMER,
..... . '"cofflMQficin̂  ni.'T.'jQ.P.B.

BRESjBBT: Mr. H.E, Sale CChalraaa)
Kr. A.JT, Annett (Acting Secretary)
Messrs. P.'Bolton and f.W. arefory

M^received from Mr- » Sandvell and Mrs. Annett.

g.1rir_.ijii_.ji.L.jB|CTf§S of the Meeting held OB the 18th February were agreed a© asended
in disuse 5(h) to Include the words "constructive as well 00".

Mr. Bolton felt that it wfes important to give the venture ieoufca "construe tlve"
KB well as"©p0cific" jobs. fbe Mlaute Book would be signed as soon as it was
r«turnedi by the

3». ...... .,,,„„ ̂.îf|.̂p arislag fro/ s the M&ratea .

t ...... . ............. , ..... ̂.. sic®
/

3« ...... ...... HILL .ffQflK 4 '

(a) Klectrlce - Kr» Aaaott poiat^d out1 that it was t)®c@asary to effect
temporary repair to the Roand (KHUN* roof to prevent seepage into

the socket outlets before further work could b©

<b) fibber * The 0.spper erosa tree had bees siove-d to the aite»- •aterpwil'ferS and
covered witJs galvania«4 stoeetiag. ,-vork wae in prosrses in reapect

of the elsuspej six.1 off w«rs required and it was ftoped that aaE® would be
eonplete eoott after" Master. Crown tree ha4 bee« aarfeed out OB t&ree ®istes|,
drawing was lisarly cpaiplete an<J was due 09011 after Faster.

Lo»®r Cro@B 'i'ree aot yet markaol outj Mr. tioltoa lias <3i»ieasiong.
Side girts, brfcat b**A and lower breast beast, rough ditae&aloaa have been take

by the Venture sooths, but need cheeking a»d drawings »aade for Lilly whites, the
Timber "Merchants*'

<c> Preservatives » Data Sheet* fouad, and it was agreed to purchase 205 litres
dual/' purpose fluid and 2 x 10 Kilo kegs of fosdtreat

H&ulaion Paste. A spray would be repaired. Sr. Aan@tt said h® had a spray, bu^
it needed repairing. . j_

•• • - (d)'Se*.ffoldiag'*' • l̂ a&M Chamto®rlai« had yet> spoken to Mid Sussex District
Council, but it had been agreed by the Jack & Jill Coeaaittee

that Qldland Committee could heve same on loan. Arrangaaents had to be aada,
poasi'uly via Sinoa Fottê r.̂  to collect ssjie, preferably OH a Saturday, and it
would be neeeasary for us io contact Oakleys ansj/or oth@rs for transport.

.
(®) Steelwork. - ;Mr»; Jimett had to cheek availiliility and cost for sufficient

to,- msJtt etŝ ing to replace crowu tree.

Cf) Ladder - This had been iatitHsaat

Cg) drainage * Bo farther progress had been sad© due to inclement w©ati»»r.
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ftf the *?6& of tti©
»* V9 MLS

Mr* •*••

Mr, P,
»»«««* *.«f, Maatt, !>. n

t but te
for hia

vUnd^ilio at toe ;j<mar«l i''«a>tl.»s »f th* Aw»«i«fl,-e»» to
for hA® is «seiKet of Ma f*o for ».«

«s a eorrtet

**

tft* ccMaftitt«« 8b« had r«s«tv«a an
a I-OT a eraiit, Kid «4sl*i€:% 0««i3.fi-t

^uii' cytii-iate-^. tJio fiirioma sad supplied tu» rtquii"«i-i
:igC.ior» as.-. 1 taas J*t>w awaiting fc^« raeult *f tiw ap

5 - . I T
Cii) fiactrtos* * fw# A»»»tii Imd not farther, parti? *a« *»

tB^i%Nw9 twt tlm !»tl r9fgAJ»4 t&« ro«B««««« roof
to Mdn 4st€> feto» ti*etnc«l taCMUUMiM la fcfe* «s««Aott«©.
(b) » Upper c«se§ 'J*» ws« mm o» th« altet and ;--x« liolfeoii liad pit

OR to step ifeakaa,, Hr, eoUcm
aad eti% «d !t« h*d etas-tad to stafe tiie sartice®. Aft to

tfte tr»t the mm to ^e fitsla»i»Ei and ti»is eouic! be
I 'had Hi the iwgtias carries atono,

it «as sitf^ottd tlait <3» »liw«st; ^L«®9« b« sot oat to ewe 10
Mt«P sen* «HMMna il«|-aiM^Loa it «OB

Joints be te fit th* l«e«tiiif . concern ma
tl»t ttelNii1 mM» <8*yias oat* aeA it «fce *are*<i eiw«I4 '&«

to alow tn* »»^ia« mit p?0«î * sntr» be rwiulrtd for
<5ifft4it ant! the by the seotitis aii€i»d £ft be 4beoteed» &/*?*&#*
m+ tut* »u*fc lot of tlsber afeowld fe® in for «b* • nortiee*
as felt® era» poat, and oak itoould be «»e4 » thi»
C«) i*SHser*«t4.w«i * ^he ;"ottretai'*i1' reqoeatedi to about tMs that

tit* aispropriate iaforctatlon hadi fcamd« It
that a {?«* «&s rjsccdoa^.

» }a-«M»«tt uau '.:-o©a to .Jill i«ili and Ma a?r«iis
••r. J«i"yas »r.<i nr» Pest to collect on a a

Intel ?i Jill society «o«&a organise
if t)M» ««UaetiMi to "a® oa 0nft«rd^t 2&th ,-ay

oKLd tfs® <raftt«ftt MV* ftffee M h* had p»v4e»i? arrtoead rtth :'..r. :mo.rt,
t© to Hill, ars4 Mr. had a tracts

folfm»s. feMs not be poaaibla* fetoes HHMlWV
i* Co,
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(e) Steelwork - Mr. Annett reported that when a building was demolished
at work the steelwork was sold, so was not available.

(f) Drainage - It had not been possible to take any further action in this
connection at present

(g) Main post - It was confirmed that this had now had two coats of
preservative

(h) Drawings - It had not been possible to progress any further with
draw8ngs.

(i) Working dates - These were agreed as Fridays l?th, 2/tth May, ?th, 1/fth
21st and 28th June, Sundays 19th May, 2nd, 9th, 16th

23rd and 30th June.

6. FINANCE

(a) Generally - Treasurer confirmed that £6,313»88 was in the Building Society
Account and £638.00 was in the current account at the Bank. It

was agreed that a further £250.00 should be transferred to the Building Society
Account. The Treasurer then stated that he was concerned about the Electricity
Account which appeared alwaysto be estimated. It was explained to the
Treasurer that very little electricity had been used, and it would appear
that often the Meter Readers did not bother to look at the meter in the garage.
It was agreed that when the next account arrived, then someone would chekc the
account with the meter in the garage. Treasurer then asked whether fbere would
be any great expenditure in the near future, and the only possible expenditure
would appear to be the purchase of Teddy Bears for the school fete on the
22nd June 1985.

(b) Fund Raising - It was reported that £11.25 had been taken at the
Horticultural Show and the next event would be the school

fete on the 22nd June 1985. It was reported that the Association would have
a stall at Hassocks Fayre. Then followed a discussion for a fund raising
event at Ditchling Museum in 1986. Whilst this would be a good idea, the
Chairman pointed out that unless Ditchling folk were prepared to run the event,
then it would be very difficult to arrange.

7. ANY OTHER BUSINESS - It was suggested that a note be put in the Association's
newsletter to the effect that the Mill Committee would

like to obtain a mower for use on the Mill site.

8. DATE and venue of next meeting - This was agreed ast the 1st July 1985 at
99, Dale Avenue, Keymer.

SHERE being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 8.35. P.m.

It
Chairman

/ /1985
&*M.
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» a*4 F»ff»

lijit _ ..̂ AJSBliQffltBft...fog ..AM38I»JB * I8ws*® f*@«*4ifs€ jfi?tts ffaaaw* P» sstifl® ao4 P« SRR

• adbcoad aa a «9i*r@el

* *****

(a) i&aat#i«a * »„ jwittrtadi teat no
'tat no« «a«tsuMr Ii«A 4a.p?«we4 it fc® to dto

fell* «l*$rte«3. KM «v«U«)a» «@i «stt«r ajMUMMf s«"l«i»itla«
to*

* flw Idiwir tw» tout asw tern «»4 «tttt on
feat «0 f»t H»Klaf® s»r« f»»t s-se'tl«t

•»• I l«fe h«4 UAMM «t tht Mi® far tit« »i
@s% »f th» t4»ti*r ww 0ULU a

wofts ftef th» tto&iap
II pr«*wpiratlir® @&o«IJ ^» pit &B all

jr«t &«i«t<»i# la. .̂ g«H»î t:̂ -ftrH -̂-gaPi»-̂ B^»''̂ t« fe»t4ag» **« aqtaitro
i«g CWti tlMI «fe|'*gt «MMB t® l4HT tlMI «TMHI tS»«* OH it* t9 fit if!

t«o cittsrlw m4 @«w%rwii tfc« yt^tt a««l«0* Hr, ted
ftr* 4na«ltttM^ f«r j?AS»00 te «mld ianr̂ gft let- wi4
to tfe» ̂ 11, «a«t te t*# far tft* e«b«at bi-swt-j&»

It MMI r*» v*B«iv« «!§*'<»» ftr«
far & e@dtp »*« t» to

î ltaei, »«l 0hut t*rlng to te ««i for t&» witisr tte
f£iso»t «ftd tM« «M> »r, Anatt «tttd tteft «*« iiad not

to tte s««swr®B«B6.8 dcm* % feh« v*«est
«r» fHu» a Civil and It •«• a®r«»d t&afe ti« nhoaM Ii3« to

^e and, if poaaibla, do drtwi&ge. >u?» HN^@Cf
tte tte&tf fa* tb* c^Lrt© a»4 bt̂ aat baam â «K3.d u* <ir̂ ar«4, Mia it

It ie» noiNMsaiy to ioc^ at tfca lontr n̂«iMt &aa»«
of tfew esvm **«• iad neir b««n ea»!data4 s»4 lar* aa!4 ii

ae aa poaa4M.a*

is) l»ra8«rfaUT««j * It ma tfeat thaaa afcmtlcl t«
a i*l€« Hat*

» t« ap* ««rtt iWAî ar *»
Mf» .Aral.. .Huftowr an4 Mr. tte

JiU tttUt «4 *« ttit lA t̂ a* »» fe«
a tei pit irp to tit® :i«Ktk tetwr. It mm ttet if

fe® throu t̂t fefc« i&U*

(*) «• .»# !»i A «»4 «l*l 41 1NH$
IM» &t at %h» F411

(f) * fir* A far tiwt f»f , it «MU>
if ba for t?s«
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« *

HIBWB5 Of tho 49*h MEETING Of tho MZU>

held on fUESBAI, 3rd SIPfBffiES 1985, at 991
' . . ' . . . • » r ,

AYEM1, KSfHSB* commencing at 7.30 P.M.

. . •
• ' • • . - . • . - • i • • • , - . ' . . . . .

Mr. n.B. SALS (Chairman)
Mr*, I,P. AHSSTf (Secretary)
M*. P, SATOtm (frowarar)
M*s*ra. A.J. AHHIff and P. mfOS

fot abaenca » fho*o v*ro receiTed from Mr. Qregory
• - '• •• - -

T̂i-m-mit'ijur i -T-- ..*̂ B̂'-irfifl-î f.?i'̂ ^̂  '* SttBjost to the deletion of th» we»S» *!B
eonnaction with the upfar side girt** in

5lb>v tho Minutes we** signed as a torroot record.
•

1. HArrsRs ABISIHQ fra« the mwfi& * *»B« •

(«) In*ur«nc« * A l»tt«» hm4 beta r*c*iT«d in fcW.» eo»a«stion from
Sr«. Houghton, So«»*x Areh««olo«i.e«a. Society, and it was

" . agreed that th« Ckairoan and 3«cr«tairy oliotild now make
*rrang«m«nt8 to s»e Mr. Roughton and discuss tho aattt* generally.
Cb) Inforaation tad boos raceived fro« fho Coaoorratioa Foundation of

Trust«hous« Fort* and it was abroad that applicatiea efcettld !>• mad«
-- , .. . , . *o %M« Foandatioa fo* aomy. •

(c) Bating » Via tfr. lott^itoa at lottor wa* rovtiirod from P*t«r Barafoot,
SoMmltaat tarvoyor of Svindoa, and MI wa had sot baao

Involvod «±th -niting protjleas ferr Oldlaad KO.1, it was agreed that
p»rhape moro information mi^it bo arailabla ftrea Mr. aragory.

* " *
'"'- 9 * ";' • MTT.T. • * *

j * .. --••- . (a) £l*«trica * 1% had not boaa poaaible to aake further

• <1>) Timber - â ait* were th* two croa» trees and tho two longeat
•- quarter bars, fho lower eroaa tro* had boon covered, fho

joints to tho two GMBS troo* «or* no* eomplted. Nothing further had
boon don* about tho drawings of thi* tinber. fho %** square concrete
pada had been caat and th* ahuttoriag ramorod. lolf ia thia connection
had booa jroooivod from HP. f. Cocrper, l«ndw:afO 0«rden»r of DownaTlew Road.
It wao new necessary to pit datua narka oa tho pads with a view to
constructing tho right angle* for th* cross tro** and quarter bar*. It
waa agreed thafc *tatl*r pad* afao«ld bo ooaMtraot** for th* "A* frame and
*i«* aupporta. Mr. Annett wiehed 'to got th* side girt measurements

-; oh*ck*d out'** *o*m aa poaeriLble is order to order the timberij and it waa
agreed thi* should bo done.

(e) Pr***rrativ*a * thro* cans of preservative had boon purchased, and
further preservative* wore to be purchased from

Safeguard Chemicals Ltd.



•

,

.

(d) Scaffolding - Further clips had now been purchased and the scaffolding
had bean raised to the roof on the west side, but more

scaffolding board was required, and there was a need to get further up or
the roof. Mr. Bolton reported that he had read an article about the
roof covering i'or Halnaker Mill, and it was agreed that we should endeavour
to get further information about this. It was agreod that measurements
should be taken for clapboard and for present repairs a Job lot should be
obtained from jewsons. In addition to aaffold boards, acroprops were
required, and Mr. Annett said he would enquire about these by contacting
the firm frosi which the clips were purchased.

(e) Drainage - It wae hoped that Mr. Barry will i:e able to do this in due
• • course.

(f) Main post - Kr. Bolton said he would certainly make the bands for
the jut as yet had not been able to get suitable

material.

FINAL C I,

.

,

•- &&
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.

.

(g) Drawings - It wae agreed that'Mrs. Uoodare should be approached to
fio the drawings of the timbers which were on the site,

particularly as it was necessary to make a cote of the joints.

(h).forking dates - Chairman reported that he would be away from 18th
September to 9th October 1985, and Mr. Bolton would

be away from the 20th September to the 7th-October. The suggestion-was
put forward that, perhaps a whole day every other Sunday should be worked
rather than every Sunday morning, and it was agreed that this should be
discussed on site when other members were present. It was felt that more
could l-e achieved in the tim#e available this way.

(i) Resume - Chairman said he would like to know the order of work after
the- daturii marks had been made on the pads, and it was agreed

that the cross trees would have to be moved oa to the pads, and then the
quarter bars" would have to te offered up; this follos*t.A. „. the repair of the
roof, and then the crown tree would have to be moved I*1 '•*• *er to turn the
same.

.

(a) treasurer's Report - The current account stood at €332.̂ 2, which
included £90.35 from the Inland Revenue.,

.._'; — , The Building Society Account stood at *'6,974-.70, which
included £210,00 interest. A claim of £101.63 in respect of covenants had
not yet arrived. Income since ls~c March 1935 in part had been made up
from the Honey Box, £50.27, plus a further £10.50 which had not yet been put
into the account. Donations totalled .£259., and Mr, Gregory and Mr. Adsett
had contributed £137.00 from talks which they had given. Goods sold
totalled £83,86. Treasurer then listed various items paid the largest
of which was £174.09 in respect of equipment, in way aiijjO.OO had been
transferred froa tho current account to the Building Society Account, and
the treasurer had exercised his discretion and transferred a further £200 in
June. The Committee endorsed the Traaurer*B actions. finally the
Trasurer explained that the Hassocks Branch of the liat.West Bank had paid
covenants totalling '2.15.00 in respect of Oldland Mill into the General
Account. Mr. Sandwell had discussed tills with the Bank and was informed
that the payment of covenants would still continue to so to Burgess Hill *
the original payments were to Burgess Hill4 and it had not been clear from
the instructions received from Burgess Hill that the payments should have
been placed in the Mill Account. The Bank had suggested that we should
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(d) Scaffolding - Mr. Anaett confirmed that we still needed aeroprops.

(f) Drainage - Ho action had been taken about this to date. It was agreed
that this was not too urgent, and perhaps Mr. Barry when he

was feeling better would still be able to do this for us.

(g) Main Post - Mr. Bolton had been unable to make further progress in
connection with the bands at present.

(h) working dates * It was agreed that more thought should be given to working
the whole of some Sundays. The Chairman then enquired whether

BOBS© of the Hill work could be done at home; the Chairman had in mind a
Mr. Hawkins who lived in Ockley Lane, but unfortunately was house bound as his
wife wao an invalid. It was suggested that perhaps Mr. Hawkins should have a
look at the Hill , and then at a later date perhaps he could rebuild the wire
machine. Mr. Annett then suggested that perhaps he could make a frame for
the window in the round house. The Chairman said he would ask him to have
a look over the Hill at some time. Then followed a general discussion about
getting other younger folk, and also skilled folk to work at the Mill.

6. FIKAHCfi * Treasurer reported that £1,000.00 had now been received from the
Hid Sussex Council, and the latest amount from the money box was £12.30.

The actual, claim under covenants received from the Inland Sevsnue had amounted
4>j 3*y to S§0*-$9""for the Mill Account, and a transfer had been made fron the Bank

Account to the Building Society of £635. Thus the account figures were
£429. JfQ in the bank and £7,609.70 in the Building Society. The Treasurer also
mentioned income from Hassocks Fayre and general donations, together with various
expenses in addition to the timber and steel purchases previously mentioned.
Secretary then reported that in connection with the tifW** grant of £1,000.00
from the Mid Sussex Council, there was to be a "presentation" at the Mill on
Sundary 3rd November at 11.00 a.m. The Chairman of the Council, Mr. Edwin Cox,
and the Recreation Officer, Mr. Derek Dowell wished to visit the Hill, and the
Council was arranging the appropriate publicity. Secretary also reported
a meeting called by the Keymer Parish Council in connection with Hassocks Fayre
which was for the 24th October in Adastra Ball, and the Chairman agreed to
attend this setting. Finally in connection with fund raising the Chairman
suggested that perhaps another coffee morning should be organised, and after
some discussion it was agreed this should be postponed until the next meeting.

7. ANY OTHER BUSINESS - Hone

$.«_ . _.„.„.. . .-DJiT.,1 atfrd -Jffiffit . o ? | n̂ oxt meeting - This was agreed as the 9th December 1985» «tt
99 Dale Avenue, Keymer, commencing at 7.30 p. .

being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 3.45* p»n»

A985



HASSOCKS AMEHm ASSOCIATION

NOTICE 18 hereby given of the 51at MEEfINQ of the MILL

COMHTTEE to be held on MONDAY, 9th DECEMBER 1985, at

99, DALE AVENUE, KEIMIJR, commencing at 7.30 p.m.

A 3 E N D A

1. APOLOGIES for absence

2. MIMTES Of 21.10.1985

3. MATTEL ARISING from Minutes if not on the agenda

k. CORRESPONDENCE

5. MILL WW.

6. INSURANCE

7. FINANCE

8. AN! OfHEB BUSINESS

9. DATE and venue of next meeting

/



HASSOCKS AMENITY ASSOCIATION

MINUTES of the 51st MEETING of the MILL COMMITTEE

held on Monday the 9thDECEMBER 1985, at 99, DALE

AVENUE, KEYMER, commencing at 7.30 p.m.

PRESENT: Mr. H.E. SALE (Chairman)
Mrs. I .P. ANNETT (Secretary)
Mr. P. SANDWELL (Treasurer)
Mr. A.J. ANNETT

1. _ APOLOGIES for absence were received from Messrs. P. Bolton and F. Gregory

2. _ MINUTES of 21.10.1985, subject to the amendment of the covenant money in
clause 6 to £95.59, were signed as a correct record.

3_. _ MATTERS ARISING from Minutes - It was the wish of the Committee that it should
be placed on record that the presentation of

the donation of £1,000.00 capital grant from Mid Sussex District Council provided
a pleasant morning at the Mill, and the interest shown by the Chairman of the
Council, Mr. Edwin Cox, and the Recreation Officer, Mr. Derek Dowell, was much
appreciated.

L^ _ CORRESPONDENCE- A form had been received from the Civic Trust about
Environment Week 3-11 May 1986, and it was the wish of the

Executive Committee that the form should be completed in respect of Oldland
Mill as there was no other activit.y in which the Association would be
involved during that time. After some discussion it was agreed that the
form would be complet.ed pointing out to the Civic Trust that Oldland Mill was
an "ongoing" project, rather than something specifically for one week.

. MILL WORK

(a) Electrics - It had not been possible to make further progress

(b) Drawings - Mrs. Goodare had completed the first stage of the drawings,
and would continue with same when further details were available.

At present the drawings consisted of basically the cross trefcs and quarter bars.

(c) Timber - The pads for the "A" frame still had to be considered and made.
Mr. Annett said he had not yet checked the measurements for the

side girts, but figures for the trestle support had been checked. No further
timber had yet been ordered. Chairman reported that 30 boards remained to be
denailed, and the other timber had been stacked. It was agreed that a heavy
gauge plastic was required to cover same. Mr. Colliver and Mr. Bolton had
continued work on the birdsmouth joints and four further electricity poles had
arrived.

(d) Preservatives - These had now arrived from Safeguard Chemicals.

(e) Scaffolding - It had not been possible to make further peogress in connection
with getting acroprops.

(f) Drainage - This was still outstanding.

(g) Main Post - Mr. Bolton had been unab'i e to progress further as he not yet
obtained suitable material.

(h) Workers - Chairman said that unfortunately he had not yet been able to see
Mr. Hawkins, but would do so as soon as he could.
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